Lebanon appoints Wingate and Dougherty to new positions

GREEN MEADOWS, N. J. — Partac has opened distribution centers in Memphis, Tenn., and Reno, Nev. They join regional service centers in Orlando, Fla., South Bend, Ind., and Great Meadows. Partac produces top-dressings for golf course greens and tees, and ceramically colored "Green Sand" widely used for televised events. Partac also distributes nationally such golf course products as Terra Green solid conditioner and top-dressing, Terra-Flow drainage systems, Typar turf blankets and geotextiles, Super Sopper water repellent, and manual machines and sand trap pumps. Yankee rakes and squeegees, Bento- nie pond liners, and Har-True, Lee and Hadeka tennis court supplies.
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THANKS! IT'S GREAT GROWING WITH YOU

The Andersons and our family of Tee Time distributors look forward to another green season with you in '92.